Vascular adrenal cysts. A clinicopathologic and immunohistochemical study of endothelial and hemorrhagic (pseudocystic) variants.
Three endothelial cysts and five hemorrhagic cysts (pseudocysts) arose in the adrenal glands of seven patients aged 23-73 years. Four patients were male and three were female. Five were symptomatic and gave abdominal pain as their chief complaint. Endothelial cysts were collapsed or filled with serous fluid, multiloculated, had an endothelial lining, and often contained adrenal cortex in their outer walls. The endothelial lining reacted only weakly for Factor VIII-related antigen (FVII-RAg), but it stained strongly for collagen type IV (C-IV). The lack of hemorrhage and the FVIII-RAg/C-IV staining pattern in endothelial cysts suggest lymphatic differentiation. Hemorrhagic cysts were spherical, firm masses containing clotted blood and hyalinized thrombus with attenuated adrenal cortex in the outer fibrous wall. Islands of intact cortical cells were present deep within the thrombi of four hemorrhagic cysts. Three of five hemorrhagic cysts stained strongly for FVIII-RAg and C-IV in irregular vascular channels of the attenuated cortex and within the cyst contents. These channels suggest that at least some hemorrhagic cysts arise when hemorrhage occurs in a preexisting blood vascular anomaly. Entrapment of cortical islands by extravasated blood in hemorrhagic cysts may be misdiagnosed as necrotic cortical neoplasm. To avoid confusion, one must recognize the normality of the entrapped cortical cells, identify an intrinsic vascular anomaly, and distinguish thrombus from necrotic tumor.